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That i5c Hose in dishes lis'a: rat-- V7

r!c!;es the food more delicious end vvfiolesome '
MOvAl aVlstfftS) KtWOF.R 00., HCW VOMK.

Is-

"
' A f' Three new styles in Warner si Rust--

ft T'roof Corsetsiat'pVpaifTovX f'f&t
r': l inch Cream White Broad Qoth, Waists Ai

rC - The newest styles in Gent's . Cottars Yj!

T also handsome line )&
1 Cuffs'Just in; a

Xi v-- o Brew? ShoesC0esC3jlahd
; to see mem. iSrtt-f- r - ?K

mmmcmuRNii
. . ... Ju8( Received by . . .

J: L McDANIEL, Wholesale & Retail Grocer.

71 BROAD STREET,

BOY'S
Just Eeceived a new and pretty line ot

Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 7.
Ladies especially invited to call and in-

spect these Bargains.

Cold ;Uontha"arealiealfr Wrm-lhe- op with Stovo to rojylacf
' tAt one o( yours that cats't jjivo out enoajh hest. One Siovcg irT heat-er- a,

are hindeome, birn easily, ioa't olinker easily hare'ali tha improye-- -

wantc, are just tbe kiii'I o(- - 9tove you Waul 0nr .riomure.iitfrayt
morale. - .

Peninsular , M 1
Carbon- - ,t ;g j.;'

: --

(
Alight k
Heater . .7:g , h.

A.J.SMITH
03 MIDDLE STREE'i,

A NEAT APPEARANCEVf.areai?.U( K.r;h -

TOO MUCH HONOR.
-

; Admiral Dewey Finds It Inconvenient In

, New York Followed By Crowds.

Bpecial to Journal. '"

New Tohk, November 11 Admiral
Dewey, through Boldt of the Waldorf
Astoria hotel has mads a statement de-

precating ' the demonstration . which
greeted Mrs, Dewey and hlmBelf In the
streets today, "

While the attention ' wss taken - as a
oompllment by the Admiral, he said it
prevented hit eujoymedt of the sights of
the city.

Boldt said ihat Admiral Dewey's ex
perience practically made him a prisoner
In bis hotel, as the Admiral has decided
that tf he could not go along the . streets
without a crowd following him, he must

repair , to -- the-, country in order to get
needed rest.' - r' . t 1 ', j

AGUINALDO LEAVES.

Departs Into the Wild Country of Luzon.

T Landlni' More Troops. ;
Wasbihoton. Nov.'lO Great interest

is felt at the War Department rover
Agnlnaldo's . soddon"' change; of r'base
northeastward from Tarlao to Bsyom

'bong, about 75 miles distant. l; - ' Y

Aguinaldo,. It Is said here, bas left
Tagalo country for a region to the north,
where Tagalo is not spoken and where
the mountains are filled with Negritos
and other savage tribes said to be hostile
to the Tagalos., This Is abeut the most
mountainous apd Inaccessible part of tbe

Islands ''. ' -
ITisilaV November 10 The landing

of the American troops under- - General
Wheaton Tuesday was the most spectac
ularaffair of the kind since General
Shatter's disembarkation at. Daiquiri,
Cubar if i 1tM.r

: The of troops and the
navy was complete, The gunboats main
tained a terrific bombardment while the
troops rushed knee-dee- p- through : the
surf under a heavy but badly aimed rifle
fire from tbe Filipino trenches. The sol
diers charged' right and ..left, pouring
volley after volley at the fleeing natives.

- DAUGHTERS' TAKE CHARGE. ':

W11L Erect ih: Bonumsnt to Jeffersoa
Richmond. 'x,

SionMoKor Va , November 10. The
mjst important action-o- f the United
Oaughters of the Confederacy was that
today In a'snming the work' of building
(ho monument to Jefferson DavIs,,1Thl.
step (s a fitting close of tbe week's gath
ering of the fair women of I he South:
The resolution was adopted by a vote of
401 to 183. It is proposed to erect a
noauraent to Mr. Davis which will cost
about 190,000. About three-fifth- s of this
sum has been subscribed or is practically
assured. , It was evident from the first
that the ladies ware 'practically' Unani
mous In their determination to assume
the task of .erecting this: memorial .te
Mr- - Davis. . In bowever; look" two
hours' discussion to agree upon Ike pol
icy and details s " " - " v t

y List of Letters 1;
Remaining tn the Post" Office at New

BeruCraven county; N, CC, Nor- 6th.
1800: ."- -i j- -

'allN'a L18TP,

Si B Itlley Belheathon, i-- O S Brawn,
Bryan BuseUe, TJenry - Bryant Roena
Bryant.- - T r

O-Q U t3armao, J Currle. " "

D George Dndlry, Garfield Duoft. '.

E Thomas Edwards.' ' -- ., .
' ' " v 'F-E-inlle Fisher. I 1

Oarrti,'W VY Gardner.'
:, B Sofe Hall, B A Hill) Geo W Hunt
ington-I-- B

tl Ipock.
, K J L Kennedy, - " ' r : -

M Itaymon F Miller," Goo' R Mor
ris. f a

3 A R Shaw, Claud Spencer," George
Sheppard, Nesl Smith. . ',r - " ""

T U (J Tomson, James il Thomas,.
While.

"' N "WOMKM'S LIST.

Boss, Susan Brown.
' C Lauretta Cbadwlck, Cora Chad
wick, Kmmali Cook...: - y-- r

11 JHinle 11 lues, Mary Byms, Peony
Hill, Id Uousted, Nancy Dufflos, 8yd
ner lluklns, Hattle Hubbard.

J Bettle James.
L Maggie Lasailer, Mammle Lllly(S),
Si Mary Morse, Louisa Wurrlll(2)
P Mary O Parsons. sv
8 Naems 81ieppard care Matilda

Uieen, Isabella Phellon, Mamie Stamps.
W Henrietta Wallace, Sarah WIIiis

Fanny Whitfield, Aunle Whllmore, II
White, Mary Ann Williams, HanuuU
Williams, Iialtle A. Williams.
Persons calling for the e!ove letters will

please Say advertised and give date of
list.

The regulutions now injnire tlmt one (1)
cent shall lie eoIU-otu- on tlie U h

of eai-l- inlveili' rd lc Hit.
8. W. Hanoi, k, 1 ':

"I wouMm'1 n

Knlve r

plpnty. them t Bttcks," '
' " COOK STOVES A SPECIALlY. -- -

Wo hav 57 KEGS NA1L3 that
weoffer at ti W base. ; J

The : Great Strurelc ta Take and

to Defend ladysmlth. jj,,- -

Steady Bombarament la Progress.
British Make a Sortie. ' Advance.
" on Colenso. - Boer Prepare -

New "t --

. " Forces, , '
Special to Journal. . , ' ,

Lohdos, November 11, Cape Town
dtapatcb today says that Kekewiobe, the
British commander of Klmberly reports
that no damage .was dona by the bom
bardment of the previous day. '

Lieut. Wood, of the North Lancashire
regiment was seriously wounded .in a
skirmish rwitb; tbe Boers ft Belmont
Friday. Be was a son of. John Tajrlqr
Wood; the Southerner who . oommaaded
the blockade runner "TsUahaasee" during
the American civil war. 1

' London, November 10 The news
from Natal reoeived In .London today,
though meager points to one conclasion;
The Boers are trying to surround th
town of Ladysmlih la such a way as not
only to. Invest the tows and garrison
completely, bat also to be Id a position
ta meet any British reinforcements sent
from Durban - J " '

N freah,rbattles or even:, skirmishes
hsve been reported, but there arc unmis-
takable signs that the greater part of the
Boer force Is .concentrating between
Ladysmlih and Colenso The risk to the
Boers is great in ease of . a retreat; as
General Whltewould certainly intercept
ihem, unless tbey fell back In the direc
tion otTIntwa Pass, on the Orange Free
State border. . If they should take this
route they must ...abandon most their
gunsr-a--- 5- J -- V
. Tbe bombardmentof Lsdysmith con'
tlaues.. Probubly the Boers hive several
it their new heavy gtt s la place Joy tbw
time, so that the British gariuton "may
nave to endure severe trlaliV. The- Boer
thells' are said to be bursting" better than
hitherto. ' The fire of their big weapons
Is becoming more effeotlve. ,v . ,

EaTOODRT, November 8 A Kaffir run
ner who yesterday brought an official
message from -- Lsdysmith met a Boer
command marching toward V olenso. :

The Boers hare ed at
JIagivava, four miles north of the Tuge'
la river. They . shelled and ' fnssiiladed
Oolenso and thou returned to that place
yesteiday : ?K
a The military authorities hope to (Open
heliograph communication with Lady
smith todays , - - - 'rJEstooubt, November 7 The-lal- est

news from Ladyslth is that the British
iroops are- - holding, their iwn easily,
making daily onslaughts on the Butr.
with a flying-- , column of artilivry auu
oavalry. j - f

- , " ,
JCa&ir scouts riortlhe Boera to be

not only Investing Ladysmlih Jn great
numbers, but to be in force near Colenso
and to have ' long-rang- e V'reusort gut s
posted on hills covering tbe railway line
north and south of Boleuse.- - Thwe guns
are intended t dispute the. advance of
the British forces for the relief of Lady,
smith.- -, , - "

" Reports kre current to the effect that
heavy fighting was going on near. Lady
smith yesterday.-.'l- i was also reported
yesterday by Kaffirs who were picked up
by an armored train near Coleriso that
the Boers, in great force ai Pit ters, were
coming south. " -- ,

London, Nov; for the
mobllizatioa of the - necessary' reuerves

for the supplementary army division an-

nounced yesterday by Lord Wolseley
were issued this even'ug, The men will

n the colors between November la
and November 20.' - 1

With the additional: division General
Butler's forces will aggregate about Ho,

000 men by Christmas. '

"LaQrlppe,- with its fir effects, an
nually dssiroys thousands of people.' It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that- pro
duces Immediate results la coughs, cold
uroup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles. It will prevent con
sumption. F 8 Duffy. - v

Accused of Robbery. ; -- .

Special to Journal: - .
Naw Tobb, Nov- - 11. Warwick J.

Price, Superintendent of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
and John A Meade were arrested today
on the charge of stealing $10,000 worth
of revenue stamps from the Company,

'
Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says

'I heartily "recommcud One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife Imme-

diate relief in - sufTocatldg aslhma"
Pleasant to take. Never fails to quickly
cure all coughs, coMk, throat ami lung

F. 8. DulTy.

rc.-c- i i C;.' t.

WAhlllNOTON, N

WiKxl, CMinKiilld r.r of V't
provijH 3 in IU' i,
ft'.uj :4 PO fr'- ' h.'y

u ' ! I.. I

IIISFLISD. j 1

v

i.:.r'.v.-,- v.

Collector DttSCan Approves Of BUtler

Flffhtlnf Tne Amendment. K--

J! &-- '1
PealtentlaTy Debts. The Pnblie

School Appropriation. Seaboard
Charter Uraated Last Winter
' Tho Fertiliser . Bates. -

- , 3ototestT ' V "
- t - -

Raleigh, Nor. 11. Collector
Duncan, tbe Republican chief priest in
eastern North Carolina, said today" when
told of Senator Butler's declaration that
he would stomp the State against the
franchise amendment, that be was "high
ly delighted at Butler1, attitude.' He
added that he was not. at all surprised.
"I know that after the fight of 1891 be
could not desert us," It Is the same fight
now that il was then. . K

The debts of the penitentiary up ' to
December 81st last amount to 100,000,

and those' contracted will be' $20)0a
These last claims will hare to wait until
tbe Legislature provides ' for tUelr pay
ment, as under the Supreme Court's de
cision they cant be paid out of the bond
fund.. . The warrants for debts are mow
being allowed so as to conform to the
court's decision, v,. -- '

Tbe 8tate Treasurer Lwill before tLe
fiscal year enda be called on to. pay
1100,00 to tbe public school. It is a di-

rect and unconditional appropriation. At
the statement of date of October 1st there
was 144,000 available in the- Treasury.
So doubt Father Worth will scrape'around and get the monoy.

On the SDth Inst the directors and
stockholders of the various .divisions ol
the Seaboard Air Line meet here to rat-

ify the charter granted last winter by
the Legislature; j. There- - is, it: appears
some object ion to the provision that if
any stockholder Is dissatisfied with the
price offered blta for bis stock he can

tske the matter before the clerk of Wake
county, who shall appoint three apprais-
ers, whose finding shall be final and
binding on the eompsny."i tf

The State charters te McMillan -- Miller
Lumber Company, , of capital,

In the feotball game between tfae A.
and M. and Guilford College teams at
tliet-fai- grounds- here yesterday neither
scored.- - i' n&f - ',
The important matter of tbe Seaboard

Air Line's appeal from the- order of tbe
corporation commission fixing tb mini
mum car load of fertilisers at 10 tons
was jnllnned until. December. IUh
la the Superior Court here, jury trial Is
waived; thus it Is agreed that the Judge

shall pass upon all. questions of fact,"
at well as law.- - The case was originally
against the Raleigh A Gaston and Rak
eigb St Augusta Railroads, but under the
ruling of the commission that allare one
company the case-wil- be beard as against
the Seaboard At Line. : i ( V

Tou never knowwhat form of blood
poison will follow constipation. : Keep

tbe liver clean by pslns; Da Witt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble,
They are famous little pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel troubles.: F. 8.
Duffy. - - vj."' '

; GAME IN NORTH CAROLINA.''

rirtridres Plentiful.- - Where Good Shoot- -
- "' InfMayBeKad. .

Raleiok, N. C, Oct. U. The shoot
ing season In this State will begin No
vember 1. It Is safe lo say that . not in
many years have there been more part
ridges. If was feared by many persons
that the extreme cold weather and tbe
deep snow last February would destroy
them. The birds are In all that part of
tbe State east of the Blue Ridge and ex
tending to tbe tier of counties bordering
Ibe sounds. From Danville to Greens

boro, tlience afar west as Morganton

and eastward to GolUboro there are
birds In abundance. Granville County
ofiirs good sport and so djes Person.

Ti e at Its last session, en
tctfd a law for a number of counties, re

q!i g luntprs to have the written por-- n

I p of Imi ! iwners wlii-- liuullng on
t! olr,'s I ,. ' i. This was aimed at

t liiiiii.-.-.- Il parts of the Glate,

'ilii' nl": !i Point and ll'ikory
'.(,; ,i .Ii-.- sii(ii!-.i"-- to a very

( i, y in m on tli o lands
: x i. c,r

: - ' i t (!.,n.. Tl,e

G ASKILL r&" M ITCH E L Li
" HARDWARE: A-- '' . GROCERIES:, : r

; Football Yesterday.
Special to Journal. , -

f" NawYottK, Nov.-1- 1 The following
aftrnt-twer- )ilawl nn flm ffrlillrnn ta,
teriUy with accompanying result.: :

AIY 5","?
i'arr,d II, Daitmouth .0. Univer y
or Pennsylvania 11, Michigan V,

Ttnney's Candles In sealed packager
at McSorley's,

At the Book Store

5
We Will please youe will sat-

isfy you, we will meet your wants
in sheet Music, Games, and all

S kinds of School Books both new
and second band,. - .

! .a. N. Ennett. !
t '- ,

l EHNYROYAL PILLS
WfZt stjta-c-. klwara nUshl. Lsi Ufesi;t tsr dsfifcastar t Dm--

.IkaiM sstmbsst lak btssa rtkhsM. Ttaka

UmmnA Al DrUnTiejtl. Srr awM 4fV
la itaisinsi law srtUwUrO. VaatUsaesjUfa 4
MtrtluY Ur Oaell,' M tsdCar, k retar

JIllL 1S.VW Tfausstawiaia, nawi rssews
lakf'tlH;iBltllalUMMlsaT

sa

Pyny-Pectpr- al

A QUICK CURE FOR

-- COUGHS AND COLDS
Very valuable Remedy ia all

ft, "affections of the

t THROAT or LUNGS
$ Large Bottles, asc.
$ DAVIS A L4.WRBNCB CO., UmiteJ,
5 I'ron'sorEoiTT tiKrltTntn-KIIk- r. "

They are Here; What?
' THOSE ,

Turuigan Kay OyHtrrs
First of the Season. At Taylor's Oys

ter" Saloon. -- BpeOlaJ Cut tak a wllb
ovttcrs for family use. .All ordeis
probiptly .deliver, d. (Jive tne a call,
next door to uann's Btaons, : .

" Yours for business, . ; ,

rj: n. tayeoil
; ,5Elf BEB5

- 7 Boiling Client,
sr. c"

C Coria. t leans in,
Of the Latest Improved --and Up-fr- .

to-D- fllH Machinery, j .i
V., :V A " i".J' 'fVaX.! 1'." :V

Y0UR.TKADE IS SOLICITED.

' W SPECIAL PAINS Uken la clean
ing and polishing gram before going
through the mills, which Insures, pur;

.7 r ';M.',V;v.; .'..; v-- ., ',?:

Corn, Hominy, Oata and .Mixed Feed.

GCORQE BISHOP.
New Born,

' If. .6, A o -l-t.-V'f '4

" 'i

r . Dobbin dk Ferrall,
At Tucker's, store.

RALEIGH, : II. C

S;:ciil Sales!

At CGC. rj' 5
gome of Hie beat styles 60 Inch, all

Wool Homespun Plaids,' Hough sud

rellalilu. Making perfect skirts reduced

lo I) !o a yaid, have been selling al ft 1)0.

i.eo.
Crron, In

n, I A V

Counts fur a crcat ileal

in this world . 1 here are
many limes wln n small points

: will decide ciilier lor or

: against you. At sudi times

s tbo question of app stance is

always bound lo come up.

: Let us lake care of your

appearance.

Our many natrons can tes
tify that goods bought from ns

Ss I f tjle, Quality and Prices- are

''all tnd examine our stock

afev Very Respectfully,

";t ?3 MIDDLE STREET.--- - 'Phono 147.; J.-- 6i BBOAD STEET -

-

...
7

J'-- At i--

.

"'t'fvl.-.!'''- -

.:'.r',c:-- v

f'rC;..-- ..

t::-'.- ' :.'.

. -- 1- IS Prepare, for'your T&ntbirJ)in7iyU
Innl Aud when the family have

' ''V "M room will bo a thing pf beaty lfyoufurnUbltfromourujprto-dat- a wd Q" "
, ' - - - nlljj band in DiLlng Room Furnilunv,"-- " --f ; 'vj r J-"'- - jj

lD"w-TDL- T

NEW 13EHN, N. C.

SUITS I

:o: NEW BERN, N C

llll
can always be relied on, . 3

always guaranteed,

and be convinced,

NEW BEKN, N. O.

It is Worth

your ....
To fee our Special Bucev. No 40. called

School Boy. This does not mean the 46lh
boy in the class, but rather tbcflrst ono '::.

in a class of that number, '
G. H. Waters & Son, -

78 Broad Street.

'

Exquisite Style In Dress ,
Belongs to the man Who has his

ulotluiiR made to moasnre by an a "I;
tttllfir mrhn knnii. tlm v.ltia t1 t hi,)! ti f ill finish and lino workuinns i,i.,

67 POLLOCK STREET.xv Tinnl 'i nil'; - i
iuiiuiiuaiuiaiaiUiuiUiuiUiuiiiiiiauiimiUituuikK

--''I- SM ;

r ..jt .1

were. slightly damaged ia the atorra
" " '--

"l",Z I

tbeli'anndal reunion,' your dinlre

h
111w era

a
viw : . w .. ,

Pnlln

the fqoire i ich ihin acivtMng you niin

with (jta'ity and Price combined.

- - - ,.c''3,S'r J'c!i3c! 'uJLcl'lJSJI?

l
:"V.

C; '

liiitlor.

. Via

and Sideboards- -

. Witt gl'fl ion more b I'Uy to
can bay ia Lrfn nst Ro tn Furn.turc,. pin

87 MIDME STREET.
p jar:.,.; ' srf

RUBBER'STAMPS.

:N need to d yoor orders cut of
to srn for Rubber ftatt'psi now
MAKING .'THEM J W ICE. A WEEK,
and at Prices a Low as anybody.

irst-Class Work Guaranteed.

Full line of Ink, Pads, paiers, &o., in
Stock at Lowest Prices. -- ;

'

' REMEMBER We meet all Competi-
tion aud make them promptly. ?

; WKHtlt &-Co- ,

01 South Front Street,' .
New Bom; N, 0.

Sloore's Wood.' Yftrd,
Where Iher keen Drr Wood, sawed

any length you want, and will deliver It
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at the office
and glad. to accommodate his old cus- -
ioiiums - uon i lorxet tne piece, on
South Front stieet by the railroad and
PLoneHO. ;, ; . hit hi MOORE,

SHOES
I liave Just gotten In aflno Lino of

Tan and I'ati-n- t Lcatlier bhees.

Out line la ii -

( ii: us a (V'.

lclrl'llll1l'-lrlSPVlrJS- r -

. yi rTen me tmuien mui' in
' one o( oi r m tthoi i of d I t ln.i-Jn- ta

that niet ?a-lie- I roi fry

i. a favor te iource of" inpllc in

Pure F od Product of all Uln.

Another one i (be high q' Hij

4. of our choice grocrloe, whk li w
C! gunrnnt. etobeof I lie very b, n,

C at the lowest pi lcc lo I e foul d In

the city,

- Jutt rectivfd frc

River Butter. Thrr e la nntliii.g

better fur brra'ifi st I hn Ilm k- -

whrat rk(i a'lJ Vnt Tivi-- Flint r o
V

ana who nil fnlirl( r wiih si
to pirn" tlin Isnto of thn wi ll , ... 1

(Ionian. , "lbe tailor mi H.- w
nn old and we cms
fiv-t- of lornt, and give t

aid fat ihfactifin,

II. I"Then (


